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Abstract
The Alleret maar (Massif Central, France) provides a long lacustrine sequence (40.6 m) attributed to the early Middle
Pleistocene. Sediment, pollen and diatoms analysis of its upper part (AL2 core, 14.6 m) indicates two temperate phases
marked by high lake levels, forest development and vegetation expansion. They are separated by a cold period during which
lake level drops, coarse sediment input increases and steppic and xerophilous plants develop. Pollen data suggests that this
sequence belongs to the upper part of the Cromerian complex. These results are in agreement with the 557  3 ka (12 ka,
including all errors) 40Ar/39Ar age obtained from an interbedded tephra layer emitted by the Mont-Dore/Sancy strato-volcano
and establish that this sequence probably covers the MIS 15 substages. To cite this article: J.-F. Pastre et al., C. R. Geoscience
339 (2007).
# 2007 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
Résumé
Le maar d’Alleret (Massif central, France) : une séquence lacustre du début du Pléistocène moyen en Europe de
l’Ouest. Le maar d’Alleret (Massif central, France) présente une longue séquence lacustre (40,6 m) datant du début du
Pléistocène moyen. L’étude des sédiments, du pollen et des diatomées dans sa partie supérieure (carottage AL2, 14,6 m) met
en évidence deux phases tempérées, marquées par de hauts niveaux lacustres, un développement de la forêt et une grande
richesse de la végétation. Elles sont séparées par une période de refroidissement, marquée par une régression lacustre, des
sédiments grossiers et un développement des plantes xérophiles et steppiques. Les données polliniques permettent d’attribuer
la séquence à la partie supérieure du complexe Cromérien. Ces résultats sont en accord avec la datation 40Ar/39Ar à 557  3 ka
(12 ka incluant l’ensemble des erreurs) d’un tephra du Mont-Dore/Sancy et situent cette évolution pendant les différents
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sous-stades du stade 15 de la chronologie marine isotopique. Pour citer cet article : J.-F. Pastre et al., C. R. Geoscience 339
(2007).
# 2007 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Lacustrine maar sequences of the French Massif
Central offer a major interest for the knowledge of
Quaternary continental environments of mid-latitudes.
Several maar craters of the eastern Velay region,
southern part of the Devès (Fig. 1) yielded an
exceptional palynological and palaeoclimatic sequence
covering the last five climatic cycles over ca. 450 ka
[3,28]. However, except for the Plio-Pleistocene
sequence of Senèze [9], older sequences are poorly
documented. As a consequence, the Lower and early
Middle Pleistocene bioclimatic successions are poorly
known. The Auvergne and Velay maars offer a great
potential for improving the knowledge of these periods.
Their interest is reinforced by the frequency of
interbedded K-rich alkaline tephras originating from

Fig. 1. Location of the Alleret maar.
Fig. 1. Localisation du maar d’Alleret.

the Mont-Dore strato-volcano, providing a unique place
to apply tephrochronology and use this area as a
reference continental palaeoclimatic sequence (e.g.,
[25,30,35]). The Alleret maar lake fill, presented
hereafter, constitutes the first documented sequence
of this type for the early Middle Pleistocene in western
Europe.
2. The Alleret maar and lacustrine deposits
The Alleret maar (Saint-Privat-du-Dragon, HauteLoire, France) is a 1500-m-wide phreatomagmatic
crater located in the northern part of the Devès basaltic
area, 13 km southeast from Brioude (Fig. 1). This maar
crosscut the leptynitic gneiss of the Haut Allier
metamorphic suit near the western limit of the
Paulhaguet Oligocene graben [18]. A 40.6-m core
(AL3 core) was recently recovered from the argillaceous lake fill. This core reached the underlying
intracrateric phreatomagmatic tuff.
This paper presents the results obtained on the upper
part of the sequence documented by the AL2 core
(14.6 m). This core is located in the central part of
the maar (458110 1600 N, 38280 900 E). Thirty-four beds
(B), 1–125 cm thick, were observed (Fig. 2A). They are
grouped into four stratigraphic units (U), defined on the
size grade curves of sediments (Fig. 2C): UI (1460
to 1360 cm, B1–3) is made of silty clays; UII (1360
to 842 cm, B4–17) shows alternating coarse micaceous sands and silty to sandy grey clays; UIII (842 to
177 cm, B18–28) is constituted by silty clays; UIV
(177 cm to the surface, B29–34) comprises pedogeneised sandy and gravely silts.
This stratigraphic succession offers a partial correlation with bulk magnetic susceptibility (Fig. 2D). The
higher values measured on UII are mainly due to detrital
ferromagnesians and magnetite in the sandy fraction.
Those from the upper part of UIII and the lower part of
UIV are attributed to ferric illuviations. The low values
of UIII are linked to clay and those of the upper part of
UIV are probably related to leaching.
Total carbon percentages (Fig. 2B), attributed to
organic origin, range between 0.84 and 3.52 % in the
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy, total carbon (%), granulometry and magnetic susceptibility of AL2 core.
Fig. 2. Stratigraphie, pourcentage de carbone total, granulométrie et susceptibilité magnétique du carottage AL2.

lower part of the sequence (B3–22, 1450 to 600 cm)
decreasing to less than 0.5 % (0.10–0.46 %) in its upper
part (B23–28, 600 to 180 cm). Decrease of organic
productivity and/or weathering could explain this
difference. C/N ratios, mostly comprised between 6
and 12, probably indicate an algal source for organic
matter.
The sandy fraction is dominated by quartz and
feldspars, attributed to the surrounding metamorphic

basement. It also includes some other metamorphic
minerals (biotite, amphiboles, garnet and staurotide),
several volcanic and mafic minerals originating from
the surrounding base-surge tuffs of the maar (olivine,
orthopyroxenes and chrom-diopside) and some allochtonous volcanic minerals reworked from tephras
emitted from the Mont-Dore/Sancy strato-volcano
located 60 km to the northwest (Fig. 1). The latter
ones show a typical stratigraphic distribution. In the
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Fig. 3. Probability diagram of
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40

Ar/39Ar single-grain analysis.

Fig. 3. Diagramme de probabilité des âges

40

Ar/39Ar sur monograin.

lower part of the fill (B4, 6, 9, 14), brown amphiboles,
green clinopyroxenes (augite/diopside) and sphene
occurrence indicate the progressive reworking of a
previous pyroclastic fall. In B17, sphene abundance is
related to the reworking of a contemporary tephra fall.
Its absence as an in situ layer in the core is attributed to
an erosional hiatus, accrediting the conditions prevailing in UII.
This succession is clearly linked to environmental
conditions and related to the evolution of the lake. On
one hand, the silty-argillaceous beds of UI and UIII
correspond to lacustrine decantation facies deposited
under a permanent water column. On the other hand, the
alternation of gravely sands and clayey silts in UII
indicates significant fluctuations of lake level, interrupted by sedimentation hiatus. In this central part of the
palaeolake, temporary water-free periods allowed a
wash transit of coarse material originating from the
littoral deposits or from the crater slopes. The contrast
between a quiet fine lacustrine deposition related to

temperate conditions (UI and III) and a coarse detrital
sedimentation correlative of low lacustrine levels and
climatic deterioration (UII) can be underlined. The
upper facies of UIV (B29–34) are interpreted as
superficial washed beds contemporaneous with the
erosion of the upper part of the lake fill, which occurred
after sedimentation. The associated soil-horizon Bts
results probably from a multiphased pedogenesis soil
formation, which lasted perhaps during several interglacial periods.
3. The tephra of unit III: type, origin and
40
Ar/39Ar laser fusion dating
An undisturbed tephra was identified at 700-cm
depth in the UIII unit (B20, 2 cm thickness, Fig. 2A). It
is covered by reworked ‘tephric’ layers mixed with clay
(B21, 25 cm). The selective weathering of the cindy
matrix has only preserved the mineral content. It is
composed of numerous alkali feldspars (sodic sanidine–
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anorthoclase Ab53–65–Or23–45–An3–10), mainly associated with biotite and sphene. Other minerals (apatite,
brown amphiboles, green and brown clinopyroxenes,
zircons and Fe–Ti oxides) are poorly represented. This
paragenesis is typical of several pyroclastites from the
Mont-Dore strato-volcano [25] and can be attributed
here to its youngest member: the Sancy (1–0.25 Ma,
[25]). When compared to unweathered tephras, its
chemical composition indicates a relatively welldifferentiated trachytic composition (differentiation
index > 80, [25]). This tephra provides a useful tielayer dated using the single-grain laser fusion 40Ar/39Ar
method.
Around 100 K-feldspar grains along the flux standard
ACR-2 (1.193  0.01 Ma, 2s, [24]) were irradiated for
1.5 h at the CLICIT facility (Oregon State TRIGA
Reactor, USA). After irradiation, 32 grains were
individually fused with a CO2 laser (Synrad). The
argon isotopic composition was measured with a MAP
215C mass spectrometer at the BGC laboratory, CA,
USA (see [29] for details on sample loading and Ar
analysis). The complete dataset, including neutron
fluence (J) calculated using the Steiger and Jaeger decay
constants for potassium [34], nucleogenic interferences
from K and Ca isotopes as well as mass discrimination,
is available online as supplementary material.
The results are presented in Fig. 3 as a probability
diagram. The upper part of Fig. 3 shows individual grain
age (1s uncertainty). The wide range of ages obtained
corresponds to a mixture of primary crystals and older
xenocrysts. Such complexity is expected; it proves once
again that the multi-grain approach could lead to
confusing results by mixing grains of various eruptions.
The youngest homogeneous population, with a probability curve close to a Gaussian, corresponds to the
deposition age. We obtained an age of 554  3 ka (2s
internal error, MSWD: 0.7, 23/32 grains). The
uncertainty reported above excludes the error due to
the 40K decay constants (ca. 2.1 %), which corresponds
to a total uncertainty of 12 ka. The isochron age is
indistinguishable from the weighted mean age given
above and displays, within error, atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar
ratios excluding the possibility of an excess argon
component.
This tephra takes place during the middle part of the
Sancy pyroclastic activity [25] and it is chronologically
close to the Neschers pumice flow 40Ar/39Ar dated
580  20 ka [21]. However, as age control of both
marine sediments and ice core palaeoclimatic proxies is
based on orbital tuning method, we recalculate our age
to 557  12 ka (Fig. 3) according to FCs at 28.20 Ma
[see 17 for explanations] (ca. 1.20 Ma for ACR-2) to
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facilitate the comparison between our absolute age and
these records.
4. Pollen analysis
Pollen samples were extracted only from clay and
sandy-clay beds. Among the 66 samples analysed,
eight at the top of the sequence (275 to 181 cm)
were pollen-sterile. The sample preparation technique
followed standard palynological procedures [11] (HF,
hot HCl and KOH). The residue was mounted
unstained in glycerol. Counting was undertaken at
250 and 1000 (oil immersion) magnifications.
Pollen concentration was estimated using the volumetric method [7]. Pollen percentages are based on a
main pollen sum that excludes spores, unknown and
indeterminable types. For this pollen sum, at least 400
pollen grains were counted, with a minimum of 100
pollen grains without dominant taxa and 20 pollen
taxa.
A total of 130 taxa were identified in the pollen
analysis, among which 119 were Gymnosperms and
Angiosperms. This variety suggests a rich and
diversified herbaceous flora, possibly reflecting mountain environment impact, such as observed at Ceyssac
[1]. Moreover, the most diversified pollen zones (AllC21, AllC2-6, AllC2-7) also show the maximum pollen
concentration values (respectively, between 90,910 and
521,905; 186,364 and 1,086,667; 93,334 and 316,250
grains per gram).
Nine pollen zones have been identified (Fig. 4).
Pollen zone AllC2-1 is dominated by deciduous
Quercus, Carpinus betulus types, Pinus, associated
with Abies, Alnus, Corylus, Ulmus and Fagus. Acer,
Hedera, Carpinus orientalis types, Fraxinus, Tilia,
Salix, Myrica, Taxus are regularly observed and isolated
grains of Pterocarya, Celtis, Nyssa and Zelkova types
are recorded. Herbaceous elements show a high
diversity (up to 31 taxa), with Poaceae being the most
abundant. Decrease in forest elements together with
increase in Poaceae begin in pollen zone AllC2-1. This
decrease continues throughout pollen zone AllC2-2,
where it is related to the disappearance of Pterocarya,
Celtis, Nyssa and Zelkova types and to an increase in
steppic pollen (Amaranthaceae–Chenopodiaceae type,
Artemisia) and xerophytes–heliophilous elements
(Asteroidae type, Cichorioidae type, Caryophyllaceae,
Plantago). This latter evolution occurs at the clay bed
(B3)/sand beds (B4–17) transition.
The record of a deciduous forest phase displaying a
high diversity may be correlated with an interglacial
period. Forest reduction (AllC2-2) immediately pre-
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Fig. 4. Pollen diagram.
Fig. 4. Diagramme pollinique.
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ceding the sand beds (detritic input) suggests a climatic
deterioration.
Pollen zone AllC2-3 is characterized by high
percentages in Pinus; in the meantime, Picea,
Cupressaceae, Betula, deciduous Quercus and Ulmus
values are below 10%. This pollen zone, reflecting a
climatic improvement after the stadial conditions
during the B6 sand deposition, can be considered as
corresponding to an interstadial.
Poaceae maximum, low values of steppic and
xerophytes–heliophilous elements and Pinus as the
only arboreal taxa compose the specific signature of
pollen zone AllC2-4. It suggests a landscape dominated
by sparse steppic vegetation responding to dry and cold
climate conditions during a stadial period.
In pollen zone AllC2-5, maxima in steppic (Ephedra,
Amaranthaceae–Chenopodiaceae type, Artemisia) and
xerophytes–heliophilous elements together with the
decrease in Poaceae percentages suggest an open
landscape quite similar to a steppe dominated by
Artemisia and Poaceae [8,20]. In addition, Pinus,
Cupressaceae and Betula develop. Apart from isolated
pollen grains of Alnus, deciduous Quercus, and Ulmus,
no mesothermic tree is recorded. The presence of
Cathaya is regularly noted. This pioneer vegetation
development indicates a climatic improvement, with
increase of temperature and precipitation, even though
climatic conditions remain rigorous.
Pollen zone AllC2-6 shows an increase in AP values,
mainly deciduous Quercus, while Picea, Alnus,
Corylus, Ulmus and Carpinus betulus types continuously display low percentages. Sporadic occurrences of
Pterocarya and Syringa are recorded. Percentages of
Pinus, Betula and Poaceae are stable, whereas
Cupressaceae, steppic and xerophytes–heliophilous
elements display an important decrease. As in the
pollen zone AllC2-1, herbs are extremely diversified
(between 23 and 32 herbaceous taxa), but values for
each taxon do not exceed 1 %. This variety corresponds
to the highest pollen concentration from the whole
sequence.
Pollen zone AllC2-7 starts with the tephric layer
B21. Pollen spectra are characterized by the increase in
arboreal taxa percentages: mainly deciduous Quercus,
Ulmus, Carpinus betulus types, Picea as well as, to a
lower extent, Betula, Corylus and Fraxinus. Carpinus
orientalis type, Fagus, Tilia, Acer, Pterocarya and
Syringa are regularly recorded. Occurrence of Celtis
and Buxus is observed only in this zone. As in the
previous pollen zone, herbaceous elements are much
diversified, with Poaceae still dominant, in spite of their
decreasing percentages.
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The pollen zones AllC2-6 and AllC2-7 succession
reflects an important climatic change, which generated
the regional development of deciduous Quercus and the
expansion of mesothermic taxa at the expense of
previous steppic formations (AllC2-6). High percentages and diversity for mesophilous elements during the
maximum forest expansion (AllC2-7) suggest that this
forest development occurred during an interglacial
period.
In pollen zones AllC2-8 and AllC2-9, the AP
maxima are due to maximal percentages of Pinus and
Picea. Betula, deciduous Quercus and Ulmus are still
recorded in AllC2-8; in AllC2-9, they almost disappear,
while the lake is colonized by Ranunculaceae,
indicative of a low water level. This altitudinal
coniferous forest development with Pinus and Picea
probably indicates the end of the interglacial period.
In conclusion, the pollen record of the Alleret
lacustrine sequence allows us to recognize two forest
formations (AllC2-1 and 2; AllC2-6 and 7). The
expansion and variety of mesophilous taxa, together
with pollen concentrations maxima, allow us to
correlate these forest developments with two interglacial periods. The vegetation dynamics still require
more data, especially because the forest decline is
difficult to characterize at the end of the interglacial
periods, because of the impoverishment in pollen
content. However, some remarks can be made about the
forest floristic composition. Both forest formations are
characterized by the dominance of deciduous Quercus
and Carpinus betulus types. The study of some other
tree taxa, represented by low percentages, allows us to
apprehend their history, mainly their disappearance or
their persistence, during the Middle Pleistocene in the
French Massif Central. Pterocarya, which occurs in the
Alleret sequence, is never recorded in the French Massif
Central after MIS 11 (Praclaux interglaciation, [27]). In
parallel, the occurrence of Celtis during MIS 11 tends to
show an evolution similar to that of Pterocarya;
although Celtis is absent from the Praclaux interglaciation, it is recorded in the Vercors region during the La
Côte Interglacial, correlated with the MIS 11 and the
Holsteinian period [2]. Nevertheless, the importance of
Carpinus betulus and the high diversity of herbaceous
elements associated with the forest formations in the
Alleret lacustrine sequence distinguish them from that
of the Praclaux interglacial.
On the other hand, Nyssa and Zelkova, present only
in the pollen zone AllC2-1, have been recorded until
now in some scarce Early Pleistocene pollen data from
the French Massif Central [1,6,9]. This observation is
also valid for Cathaya, Tsuga and Syringa, which occur
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in the pollen zones AllC2-6 and AllC2-7. However, the
flora identified in the Alleret sequence does not
comprise several other taxa found in the Early
Pleistocene pollen records of the Massif Central (for
example, Keteleeria, Eucommia, Hamamelidaceae,
Carya, Parthenocissus).
All these results allow attributing the deposition of
the Alleret lacustrine sequence to the upper part of the
Cromerian complex as defined in northwestern Europe
[38,39]. This interpretation is confirmed by the tephra
dating.
5. Diatom analysis

Fig. 5. Diatom diagram.
Fig. 5. Diagramme des diatomées.

The diatom study was performed on 48 spectra
subsampled from 1455 to 650-cm depth. The
frustules contained in the basal part of this sequence
are almost entirely dissolved, except in two samples at
1455- and 1050-cm depth. Palaeolimnological
reconstruction was thus possible from samples collected
throughout the part of the sequence extending from
842 to 650 cm (Fig. 5).
At 1455 cm, the diatom assemblage is exclusively
composed of Aulacoseira distans var. humilis. This
species is typical of a shallow lake environment with
relatively mild or warm water temperatures [12].
At 1050 cm and throughout the AL-D1 zone,
assemblages are characterized by the dominancy of
typically benthic taxa (Amphora libyca, Navicula
cuspidata, Pinnularia viridis, P. Borealis and Stauroneis
phoenicenteron). A few planktonic species, like Aulacoseira granulata and Cyclotella stelligera, are also
present in these assemblages, indicating a relatively low
water level and milder temperatures, which are attested to
by the presence of Boreo-Alpine taxa (small forms of
Fragilaria, P. Borealis and A. Libyca) [13,19,22,23].
The AL-D2 zone is marked by the increase of species
capable of supporting temporary emersion (Hantzschia
amphyoxis, P. Borealis) and the extinction of the typical
planktonic taxa described above. This figure suggests
the contraction of the water body and the extension of a
shallow marshy environment.
After the deposition of a tephra, the onset of the ALD3 zone at 715 cm is characterized again by the
spreading of Aulacoseira distans var. humilis, which
accounts for 90 % of the diatom sum. Meanwhile, the
percentage of A. distans slightly decreases until
650 cm, in parallel with the renewed increase of
those of the benthic taxa described above. These trends
reflect a dramatic rise in the water level, which is to be
related as well to an increase in available moisture as to
a climatic warming.
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6. Discussion
Sediment, pollen and diatom analyses of core AL2
agree when characterizing the main environmental
conditions of the Alleret maar’s upper lacustrine
sequence. They indicate a shallow lake, probably close
to the end of its life. The characteristics of the
uppermost part of the sediment fill at the level of today’s
water exsurgence (ca. 600 m a.s.l.) are also in
accordance with end facies of a lake phase. The
relatively plane topography of the bottom and the
absence of topographic unconformity agree with a
moderate erosion of this sequence.
From a general point of view, fine-grained beds can
be related to forest development and high lake levels,
while coarse-grained beds are correlated with sharp
vegetal cover decrease, lake-level lowering, or even
lake disappearance. These phases are respectively
attributed to temperate conditions related to interglacial
periods (units I and III), or to more or less cold
conditions related to the stadial or the interstadial (UII).
The 557  12-ka age obtained for the Mont-Dore/
Sancy tephra interbedded in UIII confirms the pollen
data suggesting that the sequence belongs to the upper
part of the Cromerian complex of the northern Europe
chronology. This dating allows us to give an age to the
UIII deposition, probably during the late period of the
isotopic stage 15 (MIS 15). However, the continuation
of temperate conditions shown by the forest expansion
in the overlaying beds (pollen zones 7–9) indicates that
the tephra was deposited before the MIS 15/14
transition. This however, suggests a noticeable discrepancy in age compared with the currently most
recent proposed age for transition between MIS 15 and
MIS 14 in both ice and marine records (ca. 564 ka
[10,16,33]). This discrepancy cannot be solely
explained by the underestimation of the 40K decay
constants. Finally, as no absolute uncertainty is usually
given for astronomically tuned based palaeoclimatic
records (ca. ice core or marine sediments proxies),
considering the complexity involved in such comparison and the fact that we present only one absolute age, a
discussion on the meaning and/or origin of this
discrepancy remains hazardous at that time.
Unit II, which is characterized by alternations of
gravely sands and sandy silts, probably corresponds to
the incomplete sedimentary record of a cold period. Its
hiatus can be explained either by an interruption in the
lacustrine sedimentation or by the erosion and the wash
of sediment on the crater margin. The brief episodes of
interstratified silt deposition is probably due to sporadic
improvements of the climate, generating short lacus-
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trine sedimentation periods, which are thus attributed to
stadial (pollen zones 4 and 5) or interstadial episodes
(pollen zone 3). These events probably occurred during
substages 15b, c and d. The characteristics of the pollen
assemblages confirm the cold conditions prevailing
during these substages [26,38].
Silty clays layers in unit I are characterized by their
richness in arboreal pollen (pollen zone 1) at the base of
the unit, followed by an increase in steppic and
xerophilous herbs (pollen zone 2). They probably
correspond to the upper part of substage 15e, whose last
sediment records may have been truncated before the
deposition of the gravely sands of unit II.
7. Conclusion
The upper part of the Alleret maar lacustrine sequence
covered by the AL2 core provides us with a first step to
extend the palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic
history of the French Massif Central towards the
beginning of early Middle Pleistocene. It is one of the
first sequences of this type studied in western Europe.
Ongoing AL3 core study (40.6 m), which shows a siltyclay-dominated filling containing seven tephra layers
from the Mont-Dore/Sancy in its lowest part, will
improve this record, which is a key sequence for this
period in mid-latitude areas. Future studies will allow us
to compare the Alleret sequence with other long
continuous European pollen records [4,5,14,15,
31,32,36,37] and to correlate with marine records in
order to improve chronology for vegetation changes.
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